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usenationaliam. The imputation on olrdial tanua they are doublyriminual bouse they
Taschereau ',oontained n uthes headingu is furnah arms tothe fanaties vho usk nothing
gratuitous. The World had no warrant, no bitter than to use then."

AND O tTOMO OHRO10"£1O.L justifloation whataver, for the aaumptlon Thor waw a time In thin province when the

athat a nîaepaper artlole recting on the Tory party sud its organ were ceaseles ln
Iconduct oi the Pope wa iunpired- by deunnolationa of the Liberal as Rouges,

At 761 CEAI ST., Montreal, Cad11a, Ia Eminence, In ordaer that aur readers Athelite and Revolutlonisac. They were de-

ANNUAL SUB9CRIPTION• may fully underatand the attitude as.umed by soribedo as identicai ln principles and purposea

1 00 the noire w allyothe World and Mail, we with the Communardm of France. The par-

City ........................... 150 give Le .. anadieW'a article in lui as fol- alition they-suffered was of the bitterest

If not paid in advance: $150 (Country) lows - kilnd and i had the effect of keeping thomr

and82s (City) will ae charged. The agitation continuesin the matter of the aet long la the cold ahde iof opposition. But

All Business lattera, and Communication1 in- dealinga with'the Jesuit E sttes. In the prese the Riel affair opened the oyes of the people
tended for publication, abouldbe addressed t lu has acquired ne violence mince The Globe ta the true character f àthe Tory Party wlth
J, P. WHEL AK & Co., Propriebore of Ts ha cthrown itself into it. The Protestant assoT
Taux Wrrsze, No. 761 Orag atreet, Mon. diations and the mimatrs of the different which the Bles were allied. The national
trei, P.Q. ahurohes, of the Presbyterian oeh rch above mll, movement vept &hm from plaos and power.

-__are making an inflammatory campaig n hu w h Exposure wa followed by condemnation and
thbm istor>' cf the jesuita in recited alter th.expmr a clwdb'cnents u

WEDNESDAY..........APRIL 10, 1689 manner of thoe who know not wheraot they punishment. The condnut and polloy of the
spok. Cathcliciam, the French element, are Mercier government auo dissipated the clan-

1 denounced as a danger ta the country. A big
meeting in Ottaw, alter the vote in Parisament, dore industrionuly ciroulated againt the

CALENDAR FR THE WEEK, broke up in swearing ta unite againat all those "Rouges." Sa long as the Bleus could pose ns
who supported the Governor-General-in-Counil the champions of the church and theraby en-

WELDNEaDÂY, April lOîh, St. Pateonus. inbhis attitude on te.netloai1889.
TWuBas Yf April 11th, St. Leo the reat. Il ia evident tanyone accasaomed to observe joy the sweets of office, they wre the most

nDAYApIg, The Savon Dolours of ecou of opinion chat thera hastilyformed devoted and obedient Catholie. But ont o f
FMAApril 12àb, TeSvnDoo fjndramenîa bave attained a great farce spainal050te oDthmiaeae e&a, h

the Bieussed Virgin Mary. us in the Province of Ontario, whAre not aealtate aven to asia
SÂTuanDy, April 12th, St. Hermneialld. journal defende us. The vote of Parliament Pope himmelf, accule the authorities at Rime
SUNDAY, April 14th, PALM SUNDAY. wili exercice a certain influance on ahe crowd, of ail morts of blundering and intrigue after
MomnDY, April 15sh, The Penitent Thief, but bis action of the Bouse only beau on she
TUBaDy, April 16ch, Sol. Prof. St. Francia. queationa between the central power and the the manner of Le Canadien. Nothing more la

legislatures. naeededtopermanently fix ln popular condema-
The law, the caua of all this trouble, remains tion the men who for years encoeafully trad-

Effete of ReStrietion in Nov& vith iCs preamble brietling with correspondancesimprudently displayed, and the choler against ed on religion for party purposesbutwho nov
Scotia. the Jesuit, against the French-Caadn, stand confesod l atheir true colores.

againet the Catholic beirarchy, is let loose.
Proof. are acoumuiating that the restria- Nothing ie more ta e deplored. Nothing ----

tioit policy of the Ottawa goverument l dald bave be more esil avoided. To ex Irshmen Honoed.prese aur ides briefly, pantiticsi ds plomacy as rsmnH oed
slowly but surely ruining the trade of th. well a. that of the Order of the Jeunita as
oountry except ln a fmw favored localities and placed usuin a position both filmsuand poinful. The appointment of wo prominent Irish

for. a few pampered manufacturera. The he Se ai Rome ind chargea the premer Amerloans to important misalone as United
dignitur>' ai the church in Canadae. Bis.Emin-

erodus frcm Ontario and Quebeo has been enîce Cardinal Tascherau, to confer with the States ministers abroad la a recognition by
greater during the past year than ever before. Government of Qaebec on the aubject of the Presidant arrison of Irish worth and influ-

Jesuits Estâtes.enewihba inunvrestsfconlBut nowhere are the evila of bad govenument Witot .an>'notice ta thia prelate, we have ence wich is given universal satisfaation lu
and a false policy more marked than lu the bena ssaured, the Papal Court withdrew the the United States. Han. Thomia Ryan, of
maritime provinces. The Ea8tern &ho, ofi auboty from him and in bis place substicuted Kinase, appointed U. S. Minister ta Mexico,
Antigoniah, Nova Scotia, drawa a gloomY the dates. la a native ai New York, where he was boran

picture of the change that has taken place lin Mr. Mercier wrote, from Rome on Feb. ln 1837. He served as a volunteer during the
the far oat. No man of middle age, ,m ay ito, 18m, te Cardinal Simeoni asking permis. war. Sice that time ha bas hald varlne

sien ta oeili, on certain conditions, tise site of tise
who has apent his daya ln eastern Nova old Jeuni College. legal offices lu Kansas snd bas been s repre-a
Seotis, oan have any doubit concerning the On March lst the First Ministe- received an suntative ln Congres. In six successive Con-

ana ver.
advantages which free tradoe with the UnitedanThercorrespondent connuad nd on Avr . grueses-
States would confer on that part of the pro. Rev. F-ther Turgeon, procurator nf the Jeauits The Irish World ma of hlm
viens. Snob a man ha. basi au cpportunnly a% Montreal, transmited to Mr. Mercier "coPy He has beau au active worker in the Landofi an official latter dated from Rome March League cause and acted with ability and zeal sa
ta observe at firt babnd the %tate of trade and 279h, 1888, by which the Sacred Congregation President of une of the branches. The State ha
buasines during the reoiproclty treaty and ha authorized the Jesuit Fathers ta trapt with the leave. i. sorry to lame hie services in CongresE

. overnment on the question of the Joai but is glad that he bas beau honored, AsSecre-
probably known by hard experience &hat a' estates." tary f tae e hoedhimel wrty]f.he
trmendous ohange for theaorse bas sceed-, Evidently a court intrigue had occurred ;the condene of the people and their pleasure at
ed at the present day. The trace whloh Order o the Jasuits influential vt Rame, had, bis appontment inesincere. c

with the aid cf Mr. Mercier, conviuced thse Vs-
unsder the reoiprooity treaty built op fortunes tican that the Jesuits were in a better position The Atheron Champion speakci of him

has diaappeared ; the merchants of that day to treat with the civil power thanC ardinal thnsa:-P
are ge and noue have muoceeded the ; the Tascherau, or the entire Uanalian Episnopate. He i undoubtedly well qualified for the posi- dThere vas a elap in the flace of the whole tion, and ne ia,.moreover, s Republican who has
mon they employed on land and aea are scat- county, a a prince of the Church and his cal- done something ta mainain the integrity and
tere becausCe the ountry no longer afford. Ielgues in the hierachy, in order ta lessen their promote the &ucess of the parcy. Beyond the c
meanus of livellihocd. Take for Instance the prestige in ris yea ai atholih. Tie particii .tact, thereforer Cat Ibm selection wil maile a

cirumatancir, attendent au thim incideint ouI>' vacano>' in Congrems thare eau be no abjection
Stralt of Cana. Twenty.five years ago that aggravated 'their position. A section of the to his selection. He was a soldier during the T
strait was lined with flourishing settlemente clergy was in opan reisuence to tise Episcopate. war and served bis country gallantly. Ho bas aRome, without knowing 1t, without even ques- beau a member of Congrees f or six consecutivef
which were butling acenu of business mativi. tiouing it, gave countenance ta tbis faction, termesad Was elected for a aeventb. In tbat fl
ty. The hore wer. studded with important which habd supported _Mr. Mercier iu the eien- body ha maintained a bigh reputation for in- h
and prosperous firma whioh bought and sold, tiens on tie Riel ahfair, etc. tegrity and abilibya nd vaa universaîly respect- gWisat bas beau tise reauit oai h regretabie ad b>' bis coliragues. W. have ne doubit hat
Imported and exported, and gave employmena course of conduct? We have the Jesuita aasail- ha wili represent the country welt and faithfully b
both directly and indireutly ta hundrode aitidof n eery aide, Catholicb, Frenbch Canadia s in.ita diplomatie service.

cheocdi theirppae in brief behaid us in
fiahermen, sallors, and laborere of the neigh- full discord. Adwpoiht profit have the Jesuite The Emporia Republican sayas:
borhood. F sh and 4spplie. vere the chief drawn from it ? Out of 8400,000 they receive He baa been a mat faith fui and useful mam-

3160,000 i The compensation is light, the resault bar, not only to the intereats of his district but w
articles of trade, but ln those days the fishing ia alight in face of th e tempest raised, of the re- t tihe interesta of the State and of the country. a
business was tn a flourishing condition: the crimioationsaemployed,tof the complicationstat ThTaI his services have been appreciated vas
fiash ere uhtforsh at a good pri and ma suceed. amply aho inu his repeated eleciona, each

w o o0g n The recerut irularaddresed by Archbishop bime by increasing majorities. It is probable e
the conumera paid cash for their suppliea Fabre te bis clergy-a circular clothed, we bu- that, Lad he se preferred, ho could have con- m
and both the fishermen and the marchent hieve, with approbation of high quarter., shows tinued ta represent this district indefinitely.

that the Episcopate have their eyes opn to the Au Ministerta Mexico he wil uphold the digni.y g
made money. breakerse to b avnided. The echool of misfar- and honor of the nation and diechargd hie official w

Snob was the happy atate ot affaira till the tune and exaggeration wich the eminent and duty with credit te himself, ta the Administra-t
bligit ai Confederatiîc, Tory goverument wiae prelate condemns without mercy, ie ab fibe tion that sendu him and ta the Statu frein which

botom the cause of the prmenut difficultie. Itl he i chosen. O
and finally restriotionlam, by succeseive steop in t plesse Ihis section that Mr.:.Mercier, ignor- h
destroyed the trade till, au theBEcho saya, the ing the principles of authority and of arder, has Patrick Egan, appointed U. S. Minator to h

induced the Court of Rome ta trea with the Chili, vas born ln Ireland luI 1841. He teck u
general prosperity ha. departed. F cw of the Jesuita instead oftihe head of the Bisihop. The part in the revolutionary movement which bold firm survive. Thoir @tares are ln many Jesuits are a religious community, international' p at 
coces tenantleas and crumbling into rein ; the cosmopolitan. The Biohop represent thepculmînated lu tie attu ptud Insurrectioaiofcc
whervm wisch s quarter of a century ago re- hurch universl, the Church in Canada, the 1869, and was one ai the organlzers and aWwberes hic a uarer o a entry ge O"tilles aofvisicis are uat snd cannaI be contamesi
eohoa tc tise song of tise ollor sud h. hurry- The communii se and ie ecaoesiaetical ondrs member of the Connil of the Home Rule a

g foe ato h s othaalor disharged- redrd rral services ta religion in al ceu»- League formed in 1871. Whou Davitt, in el
agfe uof hsud whoertded bor aisbuthargev tries where they ar ca omreful to march in union 1879 started bie Land League movement, T

cargo are silent and desvrtedi by all but a few wit the heade of the national clergy. Other-
soliCary falibermen. The Inhabitauts, who wise they are centres of dissension anda su. tMr. Egan, Joseph Biggar, and William H. n

cmess wbch they sem ta attain against the Epis- O'Sullivan, members of Parlisment, hecame o
were on e employed t home go ln large copate, results, sooner or later, in disaster lo trnatseaet the League, sud Mr. Ega» vas
numbers to the United States every apring. themselves. -ab
From the little settlement of Harbor an The Jesuits.know very well that if Catholica appoInted iit actlng treasurer. The werk of h

Bouche alone, Il la estimated Chat 280 men arauited aginat teinterventio of tie fedarai the League ln propagating Its priniples and thBouce &uneIt u etimaaclthat280monpave ofr tise disallavance oi tise lav ci 1888
yearly seek employment ln a foreign land. they are divided on the policy followed by a aiding evioted tEnants lu 1880 lad to a prose.

cVrtain number of the members of their Order aution of Meara. Parnell, Dillon, Sexton andVary mauy bave remcvmd ipermaneutl>' a the for nsea >eaîe past. IW repos at iaI ieib w time ie rsctanfiigtascr
adjoining republic. recently wrote: it would ha unjust ta hold the othre. The prosention faling to secure a fi,

This melancholy change our contemporary Order entirely rasponsible for the errorsol some oanvcotion, the English Government auspend- W
of its members, but that :which bai occurred d the habeas corpus s&t and alo devleed a aattributes to the policy of retriction. The ought ta serve as a lesson t athe Jesuits and

Tory goverument promised miraulous pros- to ail other communities, whether of a man sacheme C seize tie lundi cf the League' At b
perity as the reasult of thoir tariffcontrivance orof a woman. Thera have came tous at times the request of the leaders of the movement.'waforoigu eiders oeho have branglist its thora sud M.Ea tt rnet rbn h
and sought Co fulfill its promiaes by barrIng cntinuea toexiibit a spirit of inlerance sut- M. Ega» went France Ca praoet the m

sudssnu ..p-lse-2ad o-le ca --- - fiient ta nrodnle tise muati todlapln ereenîts. -moue>', sud &li ta set as an lutermediar>' bu-
Tisa daming upha tisenaus traofte aicnty Th diviason whsci b as be ntraed reasiu C mivon utisa branches af tise League n A rlo i.

Thereslt s tat henatraltrae o eat-secular clergy bas been caused by' Ibis spiri, anisAst
orn blova Scotis bas beau crippledi and almost viib, if il takes rool among tise people, will an utalla sud Che National Luaguera in O

dsoed. place us in tisa situation sfIrlndad will Ireland sud England. lu 1882 he retuned
aetoy tsdei»cipoert'eigarray' againsl us tise majority' cf liho cilizena ai Co bis native country, but fearful cf appres-Tise cause lftedaieo rseiyb iste empire. W. have need bere af peaco, ofi

thua clearly understcood, Ch. wa>' ta restore cancord, ai 1harmony' alon sud ufair reatmient an Che part of tise
prosperîty' la plain : Reverse tise polloy of Iln tisd wfir a tise suits EsttadRsben Government, ho in 1882 came to Ameriosan ud
reatrlotion. The Beho puts Che right pelle>y hsa-, in tise circumstances, exhiblted that tan vont Co Nabriaka, whser. h. ha. sino. lived.'
clear>' befote its rossions. B>' opening up sud ablty' wiia crdinarly> distinguishes it, the Ho bas ben engagedi lu Che grain trade vhile co
tise channels sud b>' mecuriug intercourse withs lisf e prsu remesnet u have hos aodei lu in a cauntry, andi bas alea Cake» an activet
tisa Unitedi Slaom unietteed b>' tarifi Jeauits findi themaelvesa? Fathser Turgeon eaom. part in poliies as a member cf tise Repuhil- d
sud unebstruatedi b>' oustom bouses meuced b>' demnanding 8990,000, "tse half ai can party'. From 1884 Co 1880 he vas Proal-ttise real value ai oui>' aneaf tise propertieefvhich dent ai tise Amerlos» branoih et tise Iriash Ctisat trade will revive. It la ta suaih a tise Jesuita hsad boughst vith their own funda," o
atap tise Liberat parCty la plediged. That i.suad ha fiuished by' accepting 8400,000. Tise Leogue, cf wisich Parnelila tiste chief. He
tisa meaning of unrestrictedi reoîproaîty. Ro> u ratied tis arrangeet tisee ge vas a delegate at largo from Ne braska lo lise

Thiose wise desîre tisa return af tise prosperity ut tie mno>' su eie urder receio $ 6O000l Chicago convention. b,
of yars go wll nt fal tohavethisin iste prestige cf tise Biahopa, to trat viths tiset

whsen next tise>' ast thoir vote, for a Domsin- Gorernmuent if tise>' could get nothing betler TH~e TBUE WITenE, lu keeping wusICi0 S<
ion representative. thsan Ibis misarable amount ? In trusling this character, ansi to avold tise possbility' ai an>' cmiasion to tise Jesuita did we not recognize .

Chair righst ta tise estates wich lise>' formerly' eue charglng It vilh misquetation er gar b- mu
The gitaors athoic llie roseers'ed before eh. suppression aifIther îîng, gives lu shis Issue lihe fuil taxt of tvo la

- ~ • Papa'l diplomacy> has been vacilating llog•. remarkable artfales on the Jesult quesion. lu
Tise fact Chat tise Ontarlo papers, whsich cal and inonsequent throughsout tise negoais Onu e itfrm Le <Janadieni, tise Quebeia organ

have shown Chu mosl bitter spirit tawarsa tie r dThad racdlar' es ontr îtian r" cf tisa French-Canadian Bien Tarlus, tise othern
Cathollofty sud tisa mast furious oppemi- snd we pray' God that lhe speclacle will not hofrom thse Orange Benîeinel, officIal organso ai
tlou to Ch. Jesults, parade,, uder blg head~s. seen again for many' a day. Ontarlo Orange Taries. These straugely' as- T
inge, the article that appeardin Le Can- What makeas tle partloularly plesan orted allies are v]rking each lu 1 ovn ya>
adien of Québec on the lut of thia month, la ruding to Protestants ltisthe ide It convoy for an identical object, namely, the priserva- au
proof sudficient of the miechief the Bleuo a suplit among Catholios, intrigues at tion of Sir John Macdonald's government,0
organs are doing in the presset controversy. Rame, sand faulty Papal diplomacy. L'Rlec- Le Canadien carea a much for Catholicity a.
The Toronto World, which, as our readera leur rigitly styles it a furios and scandalous the Sentinel does about Protetantiem, and
vill remember, threatened tou "olear oct attack au the Pope, th Jeults and the Mer- bathhsouk te iene tisir sc-relgionita to t
Quebec in two weeks" civil war, ha a oiler Government, the publication of wicih prevent harm to the government and the Of
translation of Le anadien's article underatar- would dam» any Liberal paper for a quarter party to wiih they owe first allegiance.' No me
ingaspitala:-"The .ardinalandthe jemult"," of a century. "Nothilng," says L'Electeur, "I« one, however, eau read both articles without ai
4. Tàan organ of Hfs Eminence charge.stheni m:re perfidieus than these stories cf pretend- giIng the Orangeman credit for superlority ao
with ossmapIracy, and Papal DiplonsiAsy with e I intrigues between the Jsuitsu and Mr. of teempr and plaualility over bis brother

akneas," s eginning Of a Bitter Meraler to circumvent the Pope and lead him oip on the Catholea side of the fence. But S
Struggle Between thse .Herarhy sud tise to make a falie stop. Such uppositions are wre the condition. reversed, a Liberal adip-
'rdere," .andi . lot amore.qusvly oi ive r proper, but undir the prasent ciraum- j, mistraion s Otta,wa, and Tories un top n.. do

Quebevo, we n imagine how vigoroudyh Cese
atrange bed-f.llows would kick ont and howl
au if they had both gone ta bed with apura
an. It therefore appears prbtty plain that no
far as these organt are conourned the main
question la politios, net religion. Neither of
them would car what bocame of thair par-
licular friande, so long seh organst man-
agod te suck the Ottawa pap-bottle. "COnt
ai the abundance of thesheart the mouth
apeaketh." Theyc ami thair differena and
cry for peace, because they far the loi off
that by whiilthey are fed from Ottawa.

I' would delight the beart of Colonel Bob
Ingersoll ta hear that a proposition bas buea
made te ravise the Presbyterian Confession
of Faith. The object la te maie Presbyter-
laniam admit of aIl Protestants subacribing to
It, but the old hard-shelle object because they
sy such a revision would be nothng less
thn the wipIng eut of Prusbyterlanism ;that
If aIl Ch. eaota vare tC sureuder all Cheir
peuliarland distinctive tenata, the result
would h an inocherent thoclogical habh
without character or spirit of cchsion. That
such an Idea abould be mariusly entertained
la s pretty good indication of the Invertebrate
condition of modern Protestantliam. Were
the sae ta surrender their "standards," and
modify thoir "ossentials," an that ail could
nuite on some general plan we can imagine a
vast increase of latitudinarlansm if not a cou-
aiderable advance towarde Agnostiais m. But
a btter pln may be suggeated. Let them
aIl match back ta whre they came from, sa-
knowledge their errors and seek admission"
into the one true fold. In this way, andi lu
this way only, ean Christian unity be h-
tained.

An " Old Farmer " wrItes ta a rural ex-
change giving his opinion of the reason whys
Canadlans who work hard have nto mucih
money ta pend. He finds that the estimated
expenditures of the Dominion Government,
lncluding Inltereat on the public debt, amount
ta over $40.000,000, while the total exports
of Canada for the year just closed are :
'or agriaultural producta........815,436,360
Far animale and their produots... 24,719,297

$40,155,657
l other worda it has taken aIl thehorses,
attle, sheep, Iambe, butter, choses, pork,
wheat, barley, puas, auts and aIl other farmi
produce exported from Canada ta meet the
demands of the Ottawa Government, who are
now prating about the prosperity of the
country and loyalty n aorder ta lead the pub-
li mind frem our serions financial position.
'hey speak u the Intereste oi [monopelles
nd combines, but never lu the laterest of
armers. Do they give a passing thoughti
.ow we are ta rais. Interest on our mort-
ages or ta place us l a position t a cure
etter pricea for stock, grain, wool, etc. •

A correspondent ai lie Toront Tegram,
iho was sent Iato the cocunties of Prescost
nd Russell ta investigate the extent te whihs
'renais la t lisn the publie schools, has
videntlv bean "privately instrunuted " to u
manufacture charges againat the Ontario
overnment if the eau be had i no other
ay. That he la carrying ont Chose instrus-
iu there la no room ta doubt. The Globe's
Ittawa correspondent thus explodes one of
is charges: The Telegram'e correspondent
Cated, among other remarkable things, that1
n the Townahip of Cumberland, Russella
aounty, there are six or more achools that are
holly French. As a matter of faut there
re net more than hall a dozen schools lu the
ntire township and not one of them la French.
rhey are all exclusively Englih, and l uould
ot be otiervwle, eeeig Chat tie population
i Cumberland consiats of 2,544 English ta
90 French. From this it will be seen that
ut Little rellance iau be placed upon an of
e statement made by the Telegrrm.

Tax northern boundary of Ontar'o wasc
nally attled at Ottawa lasit Friday,

whon Hon. Oliver Mowat met the Privyc
ounil, and an agreement was reached on
ehalf of both Governments. Legimlationj
ill b. Introduced Into the present Parlia-
eut ratifyIng the final settlement of the
mog-standing dispute. The AlbanyRiveri
agreedi upcn as thse northern boundary' cf i

ntario.

AnuxBSHoP RYAN 's lecture au Chie-
sanit>' sud Civilization, whsîah we presant lun
l lu inhis iane, la a aplendid aneur toa

soie vise t>' to maku ont Chat cîvilîz ilon
we. noting to ChrisCianity'. Tise lucture
hroughoaut breathu. a loit>' epîrit sud Ch. t
Iction la in keeping wih lise grandeur afi
me theme. Everyone shouldi ras it sud la>'
iheart lise noble lasso» il inculcate.

PnonIuuTIoN bas recelvedi a tremendons set
aik cn Chu 4th lnst. Twelve cunties ansi
wo cllaes lu Ontarlo ansi one county' in Neva
salis voted an tise -poliCIons ta repeal lise
ot, sud lu ual s single instance va. Che set
Latainedi. The majarities lu ail casea vere E
rge enogis Co leave ne doubt as to thse fei. i

g. ai Chu people au tise act.

ANOTEB charge of murder preferredi
asinat nalional Laguera bas been exploded i

h, ballff, reportesi sisal while bu charge ai s
n evicted farm, tures out to have killed him.
lf la a fit of delirium tremens. éic eemnper.

- - s
EnclE a well rid of Boulanger the dis- Y

rber, and If ho vi oui> heep himmeifout I
hthe country al will be well. O1 him It

aay b said with more tha ordinary pre- t
[enoesa Chat h. luit hi.contry for bie
ounlry'm goal, a1

a
Au Ottawa correspoudent announces that b
r John Macdonald will go to B gland dur- m
g the ensuing summer, and that Lady Mac- d
nald w.i accompany him. p

sace ci genutue, clvilt.sud reigionsliberty.
But If W attempt t aooro our Roman Death et Faihor Wsh ar Trenton.
Catholc and Frenoh-Canadian fallow-oitizon T
wo aolirenden muais a national unit>' Impois- zadTodqCul., Apnil 8.-Boy. B. J. Walsb,

P.P., died this morniug, after Ien days'ilD6m0
ible, and will destro Che future of our Hi death is a great saok to the coMmunity,
young andi gnvug D ominio nd. as sh vas belovis by ail. Righl Bay. BbihPTiser.ouisi bu ne botter groncifor hope Clmeur, Faul>'andsiavrai prisaIs Vers
n the future thau the moderaste spirit whio at ibia eadide at death The funeral takes
pervaded the debate apon the Jesaut Bill, and place on Wednesday at10 o'clok, in the churoh
Il Cha t t imadaratîcu ansi taloralian la oi St. Petet-in-Ohsina. wvisa etIse îessedl
nmulated by the peopleo a ais ocintry laboredg oa succeiful>' dung hre dpast se1001
and by thir leaders, ln the pulpit, tu the years. Allthe priests af thm dioosîe are exPaed
rusa and upon the platform, the debate just ed l attend the funeral.
oncludedi la ouly the bagnning of an aimua-
le, an honorable and lating- settlmant of The Grand Jury cf Wexford b awirdd
any i the pointa in dispute which now Constable CorneliUs O'Bien £500 -ompen
ilde the Roman Cathollo and Proteetant tion fer injuries rocelved at an viction at.
opln of .thia Dominion, and wisha evnaery aoolro hcot Auguat.

.. i

T E JES ITS ESTATES A T ow and th tth AngleSaxon. adrench.Osuadias of thiascountry by the ear
Th mone grantt touis J t la culy a small

sMew aIrOsuof he mhsm enmouthe. .maCter vison acuipared it ih Ch.graverao er'r Dlsanowanoee- troubles and dangers thata race and ralgl eu
war weald bring upon us. The proer

(From the Orange Sentluel, April 4) ourse ls to bring the Whole matter
Pa r @ the Judieil ousmittie ettise RauliaisOn Friday morning at the Dominion Par Prre theunoiaudi h A thla deiare nIIbment vdtnueîithe alesta a e lle e!coonatitutional hat will end the con trurny .the hsonImportant sud fare-nathi Canbatea awe have ot the slighteast doubt but thjaChat bas ever taken place lu tise Canadiau Freueh.Canadians vould subsuit wiatt 1

Boue of Cnommons-important lu that it hasm r noB I A 14 up hout a
once more raisei the whole polilasl question powerlst, unIesu we demand a reviiooae
cing oc ansi aticsisah et tise tesoat ansi -the Canadian constitution, a course of actionRoman Catiolo people of thu coeunry, and w ich we firmly beleve would rasuit ln the'Roma ()tbou pepleof tbiacounryanddoeruction ai Brils pavai upon Ahi. eau.

of Il French and Anglo-Saxon populatiioaClant , l Bhe disruptla owfur groat con.
Weil. Thai al the subject n'atter. raiesilluinduratinn, ; nd lupthannexa on rftht
the debaite bave beau ostled by the trememd- fWeert o inathenntedto fte.
aeu majority against Mr. O'Brien'a motion Anethrn provine oC Ihe Unaied Stat s
we cannot believe. It la true Chat the parti- denoumment ? If sead if tie dfo o ai
oular question of the Jesults' Estates Bill may the Privy Conseil fa adverse to our vieya, hyhave received ite quietus af far as aur Cana- aIl means let ns go ahead; but let us buypru.dian Parliaments are concerned, but even thatpa e d I g o;h na b p,
question cannet reach finalty until a decalon pen for sud informed ai tsh orst, 1
of the English Privy Cosnail has been given, ggerbread political Intrtgueo b>' vild.
The graver, broader qeestion, a thorough meuarbg pytical dectrnaros, vsther la.

diaasson ud atteusnt f vsics maI e-or alertant. Wa must face tise issue lairlysuit io dte debat., hoeverstili romain, ud aquarel, sad tiaI inrsue, e Saii, o
and must and eau only b aettled by the po- o a> Cloation, weratîc, san
polar volae and sentiment of tie peopie of forbearance on the part of the Protestants cfCanada; andi lla the duty of the whole th a Dominion ar by the preolpitatlna ofa
people of the country, Roman Catholle race and religios war thatwill n fa
and Protestant alike, ta bring their hat Confd oiatilnImbu at vi.i anihaisa
intelligence t a stttlement of ttle natioalraitthe en nea llIthis grava
grave subjet. Il must not be approached nianal atheis tise eofi e v Oil al descend to
in a spirit of partlaanship or in a spirit of mile the members cf Che Orange eder, noe
religions animosity, muchles of bigotr mt w haednet thconîeqve ueeta btsay dutpovf te
The people of Canada muaI take the wh eOnotonnseae.oe thensoe
malter inta their consideration cale!> and Orange aider to countenance offensive intol.Cy erance of any kind ; and while the Fentingquietly, with nly the gosd cf our common la the organ of our great association, iteau.ceunt lu viev, nu d h a flxed sudfun-uabe made the medium for the propagationaiterabia doermination Chat ne lujualice a as cisonosecl ans
aball b donc the humblest citizen of thie I vose er obu saperfluons forneto cuiuci
Dominion ; Chat the vaesit constitutional of the eate u ficus an t a hmleaing
rgis of no clansahail bu diaturbe, and Chat tatesmen of this Dominionai yopartdW.
nytier tise fre lngsa eo mIs eat om iaycre honor the stand taken by the gallant thirtenb>' an>' religion.samet ln Chu gruat cammunit>' visa saisi>'fongisl for whmt Chu>' cuaidered@iall bu offended or outraged. At the same wbu ngftsugh vso tckhair standup
time we must stand up boldly for equality hesoanna conititutiaal acxio that aIl classesbefore the law, and equality ouly, for every and religions ln this country should be paceeaose sundeares ; but a dve al, r jmueI ual open a footing of equality before the is, adslow oucirlea ta hc misiesioran t jusgmeut Chat spena rvlgsaol cgatdtclouded by canting or political cries, nomoue. mis prbvieges aboulsd be gran t
matter from which carter they emanate. Ifndeaitse>' heyae earned thie undying grati-
1h. Canuas ia pope appraoilie snbjehto thair noble effort a properly yundraood and
apiri we have indicated thi e vexd probinem approciated, bath Protestants and Roman
cmn bm save, snd tise Jeaulta vii, at least Catholios will oherfully accord to them theosa bc slved, ad the Janit@siiis stot ih onet cf having openusi up a disaussîcaonce ln their history, have done a lastng tisat v fidlu anmore comprebedisvesind
service ta a country they have invaded. But I beral agitation for eanalconstitutional rightIf both aides ta this great confiIit of opinion fir ail classes in Canada d ior s botterapproaohis lesettlement with bitter words ln understandliig between ppoasng oratitersof
their monthe, or with illiberal,"unfalr or un. the Canadian peuple. But, viile va glal>patriatio sentiments ln thair mindi, that set- socord aur admiration ta se seew ea ably
clemens may lndeflnitely b delayed. Nays, v mus aly
it May b. the means of a nlvi war, sud c the champlned diatllOwace,e mue aot par-
final diaruption of this Dominion. mtiosr jidmi va beWolteodtherasthe. lu

We delem our duty farely and squarly ome quartos oII ybad hinte thae iscs,to polnt eut te our resdera the posaibilities members Who voted against Mr. O'Brien'sand the Issues lnvolved in the criait now agi- motion were only atuated by pollitcal ex-tating the minds of the people of Canada. pediency or partisanahip. Thelairoumatances
The Orangemen of this Dominion have baken of thir position and the arguments of the de-and mu now continue tc take r. prominent bate do not justify such a statment, morepart lu this great contraveray, although, as aspecimly in the case of Ontario members.we hay aaid, we abouit ba refoerrs ihadI If the prement popular Protestant outeryluAhCa damu Preadncitai dlttaina part lnit s tise province may be relled upn, motives ofCanasla P testant asiizensoand ua mem- politicalexpediency wouldhave fromptdthen
bats oftise Orango assciation@, lu 'an>' Yt vote exactly opposite to the ayl vin which
avent they abould bear na mind that having they did, and as the vote was a purely non-
once placed their view upon record, the pre- political one, motives of partisanabip cannotetîge cf the wh assciaion ts a staie,n sud bsaid t have largaly ntered Inac laAttisaI prostige cnot, sud wvIRinot bc maintslu- ail oyant.&vo aniais luvain far an oxplana-
ad if the mumbers of aur great Protestant tien on the.e grounds of snch votes sa that
brotherhod listento wild vaporings or frefzri. ive by the on. Alexander Mackenzil.
el nonunse, or approach the present grave Surely It will ot bu said that the aged ex-outrovery lu anythingNbut the most tolerant Premier curried politloal favor cf any kindand foribearing spirit. Now lu the time for The larganess of the vote la we think, t cbs
the trnc fundimental prnolplea of aur great attributed to various oause, and while, no
organisaion t asaart themselves. Now l àdcubt, thee vers snome Conservatives wh
the moment te give the lie ta our detraotorr. voted scolly to atain Sir John Mandonald's
Now la the time for Orangemen teo bemind- Administration, sud while, perhape, thera
futl u the obligations which have oemented were members upcn both adez who desired
and fur centuries held together our great ta coanclliate the Roman atholla vote in
Caristian confrateranIty. The True Orange- dajorit>' voe atuated b>'a hullulnhe
man mus bu a Chriestian, a loyal subjeot, a coatitayernalitycath Acaud b> a ah-
tolerant man, and as well a defender of civil hene ta lise LibersA paban b p nle ad-
and religions liberty; and when he standa Provincial rights.
upon those fondamental principles and upcn We point with pride and pleasure to the
thm alone, he wll fulfil the highest duties able, moderate andeiloqnent deilverance ci
of patrotio aitlzenahip, of Christian manOod she Grand Maater ofBrisish Amariea, 31. W.
aU ofi olarant Proteatantiam. But if ho al- Bro. N. Clarke Wallace, who was nobly sec-
Iows himaelf te b miled, if he permita snded by W. Bron. Col. Tyrwhitt, John Bar-
his prajudices to bu exoited or le passlons ron, Alexander McNeil and Bell. lhere
Inflamed by rantng demagogues, ha wiluanot were, it la true, cotherumobars of tie assoi-
ouly defat the object he ha. sinceraly at ation who voted against diaallowance, but we
huart, but he will be fale t his duty and do n uot conceive il ta our duty t add
obligations, will bring obloquy upon the acrimany ta this already over heatei dicus-solety he loves, and will put a f aise construo- slan by attributing motives for thair course
tion upon the principles he asould tenacionly cf action ; beSae unies. dialoyalty or pan.
uphold. We caution our brethren ta bo ou dering t Romaniam, ta the decriment of
their guard, and we do sofearlealssy and with Protestantiem and clvil and religious fruedom
a single eye:-c the welfare <f our noble order. can bu establisihed, we cannot reconlle with
Thore la no party political question involved ihe true principlesuand perfect freedom of
in this controversy, as was evidenced by the Orangelom a censorship over the political
vote given ; and If the Protestant Angle- opinions of the humblest member of the asso-
lRaxasoai hi. aonutrY-aanming tisa deolîlan clatiaci ; snd va refuse ta canSe Chat Or-
of the Englich Privy Counohl ta be lu favor.o angemon vWh votedsuaganst diealhowanee o
Mu, Meroter'. bill-force the cris@ ta a con- the grounda of the constitutionaliy of the met
ciealon lnl acordancoe with views now loudlyo r upon the political prInulple of provincial
expressed ln certai» quartera, the tesuit will righta, have outraged any fondamental dogme
bo an appeal to religious passions and pre- cf sur order or have exceeded Choir righta as
judices, if not a war of races and religions In Orangemen.
chia Dominion. We hava beau told, and the To those Who deaire stotudy the legal
Protestante o Canula are Seing told, that aspect of the case we recommend a oarefulFooner tisa» Ibis Jaunit Bilh asllbecarse av, parn.s.. ai.Cisc-admirable3s1d-o-ses etMU.
it wouldi bo baete Ca smash Chia Cou- De M oCarthy> sn bd a reu MiaterMri
federation Into atome. Nay', aven Chat il Justce, Sir John Thompion. Tise pointa for
would be bellot Chat Chu Engliish and Pra- sud againat are fully broughst ouI, snd thisai
testant provines shsouldi haul lava tise eloquent arguments cannaI fall ta have a
Union Jacks ansi aeek ahuiter under Chu Stars peoerful effeot upon tise mindis ci tise think-
and Stripua. W. earnestly' prs>' thaI suais a iug me» ai Canada lu dealing withhis. vexeS
stîastrophe may' uat b. pruiapitatedl, ansi tise pahbems
>'euind2 raisea its vola, lu solemn proteal We havi andaavored to put aur vieya
agalnst auchs madi advioe-onco more appeal- upau Chia question fairly befote eut
Eig ta t e mtarf eut sassociaticun rs and- tooer., but vn musC snet Basi or -
farboar lu thm lnterest of Chia C:mfederatîuation ciono Parilament in sanotloning its
and for lise sais. cf tise greater Imperial Fedi- sllowauce. We heo tise hl vil fall upon
station whsichsv wepe soon Co ssu oumented, iho polit of onatitutionaility sud wll fially
but visici viil be rendoeed Impasaible if a ha dieallowedi b>' Chu Pry Cannai! ai Eng-
raae sud religIons vwa isnow proipitated lu land, sud v Seahpa tise day la not lai distant
Canadia. Let ua rather depondi for reform vben lise voice ansi sentimentoai bath Catholle
spa» tsa rapid advanoe af education andi au- sud Protestant apinuion bu Chia country vil!

aV haveabidlu faith tisat tise day la uran lui aim in Jaathu fnderh complet. soaratia
listant vison, s regards maCtera ai civil gov- Dhunrch sud State, and for equaility befote se
ernmeant at lesa, thea Rama» Cathollo pople law fan ail races and armada lu Canada, hut
of Chia DominIon vwill se eye, ta eye with va de net Sellera Chas. ans eau be saisieved
their Protestanltufello-snbjota, andi vison b>' bise formaton of s ablbbaleths lhird party
our Frenchs-Canadian oitbzens will cf tissu- or by' preeipitating a atruggle of races and
ielvms forego Chair apualai privlegeasuad ex- relIgion la Chia mlxud community'; andi Wl
ibusîve lavs ; sud vwhen that lima comes it k leaem is.- duC>' af lise BenSinel, representingl

idian naîionallty', a greoterr nlais upc» tish j ad nu tise paetntis.c sudutfrts ansi tanase
lbda Cf hu Atiantle, ane andi indîsagluble u insat Orangeismu, while asuannhi Protestant
ta loyalty' sud patriatisms ta tise flag under ansi lhoraughly>' oyal snd patrioîtla nither-~

visci ean> isulafree, and Ils maites- i bgotedi nor intoiêrant.
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